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A Word to the Wise

Is Sufficient

Our Oxfords are go
ing fast at the pric
es they are offered
for Dont
delay any longer
to get yours
You will need them
before the summer
is over

Viersen
Osborn

Comer Store 201 Main

THE W C T U CONVENTION

State Meeting in McCook Sep-
tember

¬

26th to 29th

The stat convention of the
W C T T will gather in Mc-

Cook
¬

September 26th and con-
tinue

¬

in session until September
29th Mrs Mary Armour of
Georgia with a nation wide rep-
utation

¬

as a temperance worker
will be present among other j
men of note This will be an im-

portant
¬

gathering and McCook
raav well give it attention

Death of Baby Steinmann
The nine-months-o- ld baby boy

of Mr and Mrs James Steinmann
died on-- Tuesday afternoon about
four oclock The little one had
been ailing for some time Fun-
eral

¬

services were held at the
home in the Menard building on
Main avenue Wednesday after-
noon

¬

Rev D L McBride con-
ducting

¬

the brief services Bur-
ial

¬

was then made in Riverview
cemetery The parents haAe the
tender sympathy of friends in the
loss of their little one

Former Cambridge Postor
When ReA HoAvard S Mac

Ayeal pastor of First Church of
Akron O returned from Europe
September 1st he discovered a
nrysterious looking box in his
study on opening it he found
that it contained tAventy five 20
gold pieces with an affection-
ate

¬

note expressing the hope that
he Avould be with the- - church for
many years to come

Ladies Suits 1000 to 2000
Our nAV fall and Ainter suits

include remarkable Aalues at 10
1250 and 1500 We invite

your inspection and comparison
The Thompson D G Co Utmost
Value

Stetson Hats 369
at The Thompson D G Cos
Not sold under 450 anjAAhere
else Yes that means cash on the
nail The Thompson D G Co
Utmost values for cash only

Seed Wheat For Sale
No 2 Red Turkey Avheat for

sale Updike Grain Co Phone
169

Get our rates on farm loans
DORWART BARGER

For furnace or stove coke mak-
es

¬

splendid fuel Its 8 per ton
BARNETT LUMBER CO

For special on sauer kraut by
the gallon see Magner

MeConnell for drugs

Classified Advertisements
A seAen room modern home in

South Denver oAvner AArishes to
trade for small modern home in
McCook For particulars address
editor this paper

muiuu iujiiu uu ymuu auu ui
gari beginners preferred Terms 50c
per lesson -- Susie McBride phone
Trfack 464
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BOY DIES FROM INJURIES

Theodore Adams Victim of Ac-

cident
¬

Dies on Monday
of This Week

Theodore Adams the twelve- -

year old son of William Adams
who lives on the old Somerville
place was a victim of an accident
Saturday which resulted in his
death on Monday following It
appeals that the boy fell or was
thrown from the horse on which
he was riding sustaining injur-
ies

¬

about the head which caused
Ids death

Funeral services were conduct-
ed

¬

at the farm home Tuesday
morning Rev R T Bayne of the
Congregational church in charge
after which the body was con-
veyed

¬

to the city and burial giv-
en

¬

in the Riverside cemetery Six
young neighbor boys and friends
served as pall bearers

Just exactly how the boy came
to his fatal injury will never be
known but it seems that he had
been to see the wild west show
on last Friday and was attempt-
ing

¬

to do a wild west cowboy
stunt on the farm horse and was
in some manner thrown off re-
ceiving

¬

injuries which at the
time were not regarded as ser
ious at but
al on Monday

The bereaved parents and chil ¬

dren have very tender sympathy
in their keen sorrow
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Give Heed
Numerous complaints

Health con-
cerning violation Ordi-
nance 2 which
reads as follows

shall be
person throw into or upon

Avenue or
Premises refuse offal
matter that likely
offense obstruction disease
within City

fine such
be 50 with jail
fine is paid

board re-
sponse to these complaints made
a city
and found conditions
worse localities
complaints represent

that many families
make throwing
ffjal such as melon refuse
fruit kitchen
slops waste
onto their or in alley
This decomposing
ideal breeding place for flies
disease germs

such offal should
or into con

tainer kept covered from flies
container should be

ptied from guest
which fat- - itary conditions

Curbing

Owing above it is
by ordered by the Board

that who
manner violating or

dinance No an immed- -
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Starbuck

Meeting
There session

Tuesday evening

elect- -

Eleventh McCooks
South yesterday afternoon

Starbuck attempting

curbing

occupants

Cartv

board commissioners
board mastel

Lincoln eltion proposition vote
tlii vnnrlt Willnw

Grove
Seventh einets

Elizabeth Kay irrigation bond
remember seventh birthday i3SUD these

happened yesterday and
evening litle girls mitteeman cooper
assisted making city committeeman

Refreshments railroad represen
oclock city Avater AArorks

giAren little park
Clapp Carroll The mattei street

Eldred and Barnett something
and Mrs

Kay Mrs
and Miss Elizabeth
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New Goods
AVe appreciate a call
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Our will surprise The
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs
typhoid fever

Ray was town
week

Congressman filling
date Edgar today

John Brady numbered with
those suffering from typhoid fev-
er

Marion Jimerson returned
Tuesday from
east

McCarl confined bed
and threatened with attack
typhoid fever

Duncans youngest
daughter
typhoid fever

Keyes and Powell
Indianola among

business
Walter Sehenck First

National bank force afflicted
typhoid fever

and Mrs Fahnestock
arrived home Monday from
their trip Chicago

Miss Elsie Campbell
senger Tuesday morning

Denver short
Washburn Sanborn

after short business left
Tuesday morning for home

Tvicrti flnwn
often enough san- - benver her par

all proved

all
any

Burns
Miss Alma CraAV

teaching district Monday
West Union News

State Senator Uordeal
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a member senior

class Stratton Ncaas
Miss Aimee Menard Avent up

Denver Tuesday on-- to vis-

it
¬

sisters Mrs Harris
Mrs Rinker a feAV days

Ryan arrived home
Monday night from

state seeing boys
are Omaha

Mrs Cram up from
MnLiTiii7f intii nriiijivw 111 iiimm

was to1 Jp - Arapahoe Monday night
corner the machine oi Triv i and visitinS her mother
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Congressman G W Norris ar
rived in the city Sunday and is
spending a feAV days lire look-
ing

¬

after personal and political
affairs

Miss Anna Lindberg stenog
raphr for The Citizens Nation-
al

¬

has returned frcm h r vaca-
tion lvuming her position Wed ¬

nesday morning
Joe Moore departed today for

UniAersity Place and Avill enter
the Wesleyan university Avith the
beginning of the school year He
Avill visit briefly Avith relatives
at Harvard en route

Mrs J B Meserve avIio has
nn t An n nn n

ear parties Miss Elizabeth j An amount of routine business I0 l

Co

be

Avas

JAvas disposed allowance of claims V ir Ct
etc

990 Los

large
Co

r

U

early

was

No

I

n 13 Tu2sday for her home in

Ladies Caracul Coats Angeles California
trimmed

ieAAeled

Stratton

illl IJJU HIIJ VT 3

arrived from Colorado midAveek
and AAill be visitors among their
relatives jand friends in Red Wil
Ioav county for some time Of
course both of them are in at

tendance upon the old settlers
nrrniTriwvI mi Tniwlnv nlalit Tli Pienie today
first dance of the season will be Mlss Gertrude Suess lefct Mon

day on No 1G for Mea ¬given by the club on Friday eve morning
ning of next week in the Monte ileo Missouri where she enters
rivictn loii Ti ii 100 Tr i school for curls Mrs C W
ViMJUV 11U11 J11V L1UI lllin IL 1UVJ11

35 iisriiit AArno iormeiiy iineimeu tna
same school accompanied her

The board of health met Tues-- arriving he on No 13

day and had under consideration Wednesday
the typhoid fever situation sev-- Mr and Mrs AV E Hardy and
cral cases being reported in the Mrs G L LaAA s arrived in NeAV

city at tliis time York on Monday from Europe
Avhere they have been traAreling

The AY C T U will hold a during the last eight montlis
meeting in the brotherhood room They are expected to arriAC- - in
iofi the Methodist church Friday Lincoln Thursday morning Lin
afternoon coin Journal
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AN EARLY SETTLER DIESL

J
O

W N Cratty Joins the Great W riirx t i-- wjunty m railing jtieaitn iok
Some Time

W N Cratty who has been in
failing health for some time pass
ed away on last Sunday morning
at two oclock at his home south-
west of McCook Deceased was
an early settler in this section of
Red Willow county He is sur-
vived by his wife and seAeral chil
dren

The funreal services were con-
ducted by Rev D L McBride of
the Baptist church on Tuesday
morning at ten oclock atter
which interment was made in Riv
erview cemetery

Wm Newton Cratty was born
in Delaware Ohio October 9th
1842 Died on September 9th
1911 age 68 years 11 months

Removed from Ohio to Iowa
with his parents- - when but a boy
Came from Iowa here 24 years
ago and settled on this place He
leaves a widow and one daughter

Was a soldier during the en
tire period of the civil war serv ¬

ing in Iowa cavalry regiments
He was baptized into the fellow
sliip of the Christian ehurch in
McCook in 1901

Locking- - Up Some Eddence
An Omaha laAA yer Avas in the

city last AAeek looking up some
eAidence concerning William
Tighe avIio formerly lived in the
city The laAA yer states that Wil-
liam

¬

Tighe and alleged AA ife lived
in McCook 1905 06 but at that
time had not attended to the lit-
tle

¬

detail of being legally Avedded
so he claims although they Avere
afterAvards married They had a
baby Avhile living here AAhich
died under circumstances not en-
tirely satisfactory the laAA yer
stated This same couple is noAv
interested in a big damage suit
broght- - hy -- Tighe against some
other man for alienation of his
Avifes affections and it is sur
mised the laAAryer who is attorney
for the man sued is looking up
mitters derogatory if possible
to the character of Tighe and
Avife

Interment at Indianola
R O Williams of Wauneta

came down on the branch train
last eAening accompanying the
remains of his daughter Rose to
Indianola for interment The Wil
liams lived in McCook for years
but the mother of the dead girl
being buried in Indianola it AAas

thought desirable to lay the re ¬

mains of the daughter beside the
body of the mother there Rose
attended public school in Mc-

Cook
¬

years agone and the fam-
ily

¬

Avill be remembered AAith sym-
pathy

¬

bv many old time readers
of Th- - Tribune

Special Announcement
Frcm this date aav a111 sll

Simpsons and Americans and
Columbia Prints for 5c yd The
diieriminating public knoAAs the
difference betAA een these leading
brands and the qualities usually
kept in stock in most stores A
large ahoAAing of neAA designs
The Thompson D G Co Utmost
valus fcr cash only

Sooms for Eent
Suitable for office or living

00ms Inquire at
McMILLENS DRUG STORE

No serious coughs trouble those
avIio use McCcmnclls Balsam It
never fails to stOD couglis that
arc started or cure those of long
standing It cures rightly but it
cures in a remarkably short time
and does it thoroughly If you
use it once you Avill sure ahways
reilv on it thereafter Price 25c

Barnett Lumber Co ris selling
furnace or stove coke fine qual-
ity for 8 a ton Have a ton de
liArered to-- your bin

A P Ely of Red Cloud is
Avorking at his old trade in the
city noAV printing- -

Observe the date after your
name on The Tribune Notch it
up

Kodaks and kodak supplies
Jj W McCONNELL- - Druggist

All the fresh fruits of the sea-
son at Magners

niV- Wefc -
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THE

OPPORTUNITY
to be prosperous and finan-
cially independent is with ¬

in the reach of every per-
son

¬

Why not reach out
and grasp it Take advan-
tage of your opportunity
There is but ONE SURE
WAY to be able to grasp
it when it comes and that
is to systematically save
your money It is possible
for every person to save
one- - fourth of Avhat they
earn Suppose you try
Bring 3 our money to this
bank let us open an ac-
count

¬

with you

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehn V Pres
C J OBriejj Cash

DIRECTORS

M Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS

Christian Science The subject
for next Sunday morning is

Matter

German E an Lutheran East
6th St Services every Sunday
morning at 1030 oclock and
evening at 730 O R Richert
pastor

Christian Harry M Mitchell
of Indianola av ill preach in the
Christian church next Sunday
morning and evening September
12th You are all imited

Baptist Preaching services
both morning and eA ening Bible
school at 10 Christian Endeav ¬

or at 715 No serAiees at the
Pickens school house in the after
noon D L McBride minister

Episcopal Sunday September
17th Holy Communion at 730
a m Introit psalm 119 part 14
Hymn 225 Nunc Dim Sunday
school at 10 Litany lesson and
sermon at 11 Hymns 1 89 433
490 Evening prayers and ser-
mon

¬

at 8 oclock IIAnnus 489
434 16

DIVINE SCIENCE Health
class Tuesdays and Fridays at 10
a m Sunday school class Sun¬

day mornings at 11 oclock NeAv
Thought books and magazines for
sale Come and talk it over it
may be that AAhich you hae been
seeking for You are cordially
invited to these meetings 123
D st AdAr

MeConnell fills prescriptions

McMillen s Com Remedy
sftpQ if used as directed

is

Lily Patent Flour when once
used none other Avill satisfy you

Coke for furnace or stOAe S
per ton Barnett Lumber Co Its
fine Try a ton

A nice neAV assortment of pop-
ular

¬

copyright books 50c each
A McMLLLEN Druggist

Fine coke for furnace or for
stove use at S00 per ton

BARNETT LUMBER CO

There is magic in the AArords

Advo They are the final
Avord in canned excellence AnA
Iluberis the prophet

We haAe a shipment of fine
coke AAhich AAe are selling at 8 a
ton

BARNETT LUMBER CO

No one ever saved a eent by
not investing in a good purse
Loose change has a AAay of leak-
ing

¬

and the leak often occurs
without its being noticed

Pocket books and purses Avere
neAer more attractive Avell made
or more reasonable in price than
now and we have a splendid line
of the very latest

HaAe some splendid varieties
of ladies books and hand bags
that all ladies ought to see

L W McCONNELL Druggist


